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Abstract:The earthquake occurred on the 6th of October 2000 in the westeFn part of Tottori prefecture,
nicknamed Tottori―ken Se bu Earthquake 2000, caused a lot of damage tO the sewerage system, including
sever pipelines and treatment plants, in the coastal region called Yumigahahla. This region cover,Vonago
and Sakaiminato cities. In this study, the overall damage to the sewerage system in the study area is
assessed, and a statist■c l analysls ■s carr■ed out. Besldes, the damage characterlstics are summarlzed
based on field surveys and engineer■ng design aspects of damaged structures, Some areas,particularly
Takenouchi Danchi in Sakaiminato city and Uchihama sewerage treatment plant in Yonago city, suffered
from severe liquefaction. The damages in these areas are studied in more detail, including the geological
characteristics of the area.
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1.はじめに
2000年10月6日午後 1時30分,鳥取県西部(北





























矩 形 渠 9,082
開 渠 14,730 306
計 261.001 1,665




























内浜 内浜処理場 1974埋立・干拓 C 0 有 無
外 浜 皆生処理場 砂州 0 C X 無 無
境港 下水道センター 砂 州 C △ 無 無
1.液状化(噴砂)有無は、 O:噴砂の痕跡が頭著





















△ :局所的に噴砂の痕跡がある  X:認められない
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